**ACH Food Companies, Inc.**

**Description:** This private company report on ACH Food Companies, Inc. provides a detailed ACH Food Companies, Inc. company profile, consisting of ACH Food Companies, Inc. financials, ACH Food Companies, Inc. annual revenues, ACH Food Companies, Inc. annual revenues, ACH Food Companies, Inc. mergers and acquisitions details, including where ACH Food Companies, Inc. acquires another company, and more private company information on ACH Food Companies, Inc.

ACH Food Companies, Inc. summary:

ACH Food Companies specializes in manufacturing, marketing and selling a variety of cooking oils, spices and seasonings, baking ingredients and foodservice brands in the US, Canada, Puerto Rico and Mexico. ACH is an indirect wholly-owned subsidiary of Associated British Foods (LON: ABF). The company was created in 1995 when Associated British Foods purchased Kraft's food ingredients business. ACH was originally named AC HUMKO, but changed its name in October 2000. ACH’s executive offices are located in Oakland, Illinois and its administrative offices are located in Memphis, Tennessee.
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